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Scrofula, hip disease, salt rheum,

dyspep&ia and other diseases due to
impure blood aro cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

TO OUR PATRONS.

"We have eash demands to meet which

nothing but the ready money will pay,
and have no reserve fund upon which

to draw. WTo must therefore kindly
insist that our'patrons take some heed
of the matter, and, even where they
may be unable to settle in full, at least

do something to relieve us from bear¬

ing the entire burden, . which it is im¬

possible for us to do.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Gen. Blanco talks like a man whose

name bhould be Bunco, but he can't

play Unc.e Sam for a jay.

Everything comes to those who

wait.even the invasion of Cuba by
our troops.

The General deficiency bill to be

passed by this Congress will break the

lecord, by carrying appropriations for
more than $200,000,000.

It would require a much more ex¬

tensive war than the present one to

prevent the "sweet girl graduate" hav¬

ing her annual inning.

The U. S. Cruiser Columbia hasn't
had an opportunity to tink a Spanish
ship, but she sunk a British merchant
steamer, in a collision in a dense fog,
just outside of New York harbor.

John Sherman hasn't filed any

specific kick against his treatment by
the Hanna-McKinley-Day combine.but
his hint that he would accept a nomi¬
nation to Congress is signficant.

Mr. Henry Norman, editor of the
London Chronicle, who is now in this

country, writes like a'#man who feels

slighted because be has n-.t been asked
to participate in Mr. McKinley's cabinet
councils.

Strict censorship cf war news at

Washington has driven several of the
most imaginative correspondents into
manufacturing-lhe details of an Atglo-
American alliance, offensive and de¬
fensive, upon which, in their minde,
negotiations have been opened.

It is gratifying to know tbat Com¬
modore Scbley really has that Spanish
fleet penned up in the harbor of
Santiago de Cuba. The fact has been

officially announced at Washington.

Moncure D. Conway has taken the
rostrum as an advocate for more per¬
sonal liberty for Americans. He says
the absolutism of a majority, which we

now have, is insufficient, and that
nothing short of the right cf a man to
do exactly as he p'eases, provided ho
doesn't into,fere with the equal rights
of others, is real personal liberty.

It would be too bad if the quarrel
between Secretary Long and Attorney-
General Griggs, which began on ac¬

count of the defense by each official
cf bis department in connection with
the handling of naval prizes at Key
We6t, should result in another break
in the Cabinet.

The young swells, many e f them
sons of rich men, who belong to the
Michigan Naval Reserves, now man¬

ning the auxiliary cruiser Yosemite,
lying off Old Poiut Comfort, Va., ob¬
jected to the enforcement of the rules
of the hotels there, aga n.t allowing
privates admission to the hotel wine
rnom.andjfts tho objectors had pocketu.
full of money and tho deslie to tpend
it, the hotel keepers abolished tbe rule
so far as the Michiganders are con-
cerned. 'i

Virginia. Woman
Tells People How to Look Young

When They Are Old

AU Weak and NervousWoman May
Follow Har Example.

'< I was very nerroui sud weak, bsd
bronchitis ead e cough sad wu afflicted
with female dlfflcultlei. Sometime! I wu
almoet erny. I took medicine* with
¦oaroelyany benefit. A friend who had
been greatly helped by Hood's Saraapa-
tilla advised me to try IL I did ao ami
.lao need Hood'* Pille and Iam now _««--

in* better than I hara felt tor yean.
When people aik nw what makes me feel
so well I tell them to take Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla if they wish to feel well aad look
young whoa they are old." Maa. f. W,
STiNBON, 415 4th _kve_, N. E., Roanoke, Ve.

Hood's %.:?_.
Ii the bett.intact the Onfl trm Blood Purifier
All-truggtrta. ft; al» for |». Get ouly Hood'i'

WAS A DARING DEED.

BLOCKING OF SANTIAGO HARBOR WITH THK

MERIUMAO.

Port Antonio, Jamai., J''n0 3.(De¬
layed by t-i_tii!_m-8.ion). A single deed
of magnificent American daring has

lost to the kingdom of Spain the powt r-

ful fleet of Admiral Ct 1 vera.

Just before dawn to-day Keven gal¬
lant seamen took -he o .liter Merrimac
under the blazing )l rro battery and

anchored ._»d sunk her beneith a

spiteful fire of the musketry and heavy
cannonading from the shore, and the

wrecked h i'of the sunken vessel ef¬

fectual}- c'osed tbe entrance to tho
harbor within which the Spanish equa 1-
ron is bo^eles-ly and helplessly locked.

This splendid Btroke, which leave?
the government at Washington freo to

act without further fear of the Span¬
iards' fleet, was planned by Lieut.
Richmond P. Hobson, who commanded
the expedition. He is a naval construc¬

tor, attached to the Annapolis, an 1 his
home is in Brooklyn. With him went
DauM Montague, George (barrette,
J. E. Murphy, Oscar Deignan, John P.

Phillips, and John Kelly, all non-com¬

missioned offices or enlisted men.

A 6team launch from tho flagship
New York, commanded by Captain J.
W. Powe 1, followed the Merrimac to
the mouth of the harbor, despite the

fire from the forts, cruised in the vi¬

cinity for an hour and a half after Ihe

collier was sunk, but no sign of the
brave Americans was seen, and Cadot
Powell was finally compelled to rejoin
the flagship.

IMPOSSIBLE TO TAME FLIET INSIDE.

The plan to block the entrance to

Santiago has been under consideration
for several days, as Rear Admiral
Sampson had decided that it was im¬

possible to take his fleet inside. Lieut.
Hobson had expected to do tho work
Wednesday night, but owing to the

delay in preparing the ship it was de¬
ferred. Tbe daring officer attempted
to run it after daylight on Thursday,
and was only stopped under protest
after stern orders to return from the
Admiral.

All day yesterday the preparations
proceeded and by nightfall the craft was
in rea liness. A row of|torpedoes had
been arranged outside the hull, so that
Lieut. Hobson could explode them
from the bridge of the vessel and thus
insure her rapid sinking. At nightfall
tbe various ships of tie fleet passed
the doomed Merrimac, cheering her

lustily.
MERRIMAC 8TEAM1D FOB HARBOR.

Soon after 3 o'clock tho black hull of
the Merrimac began to drift slowly to¬
ward the land, and in a half hour was

lost to sight. It was Lieut Hobson's
jlan to steam past Morro, swing cross¬

wise the channel.drop h:s anchors, open
the valves, explode the torpedoes on

the port side,leap overboard, precod¬
ed by his crew, and make their escape
in a little life-boat, which was towed
astern, if possible; and if not, to at¬

tempt to swim ashore. All the men

were heavily armed, ready lo mako a

fierce resistence to capture.
Scarcely had the ship disaaj.peared

when a flash from Morro's guns pro¬
claimed that she had been discovered.
Immediately the other batteries around
the harbor opened fire, but the ship
went steadily on; for thia morning the
top of the masts can le s.en in the
water beyond Morro and near the
Estrella battery, A heavy cannon and
musketry fire continued for about a

half hour, and guns were fired at in-
intervals until long after daylight.
None of the American ships dared to
fire for fear of striking tho Mer-imac's
crew.
As daylight came on the steam

launch could be seen cruising close to
the harbor entrance, Until 5:30 the
search was continued, and then, under
a shower of Spanish shells, which flew
wide of their mark, Cadet Powell
steamed away, and a half hour later
boarded the New York, and reported
to Admiral Sampson that he believed -

the entire crew of Ihe Merrimac had
been lost-

HOBBON'b WORK WEI.L POJ.E,

Not one of them did he catch sight of.
The Merrimac, he said, lay well aorhss
the channel, her mast ehowing that c

Lieut, Hobson bad dono his work well, i
sinking the ship almost in tbe exact t

.pot decided upon, The channel is not t
aa wide as the Merrimac's length, and
it is impossible gfor the Spaniards to
raise or destroy the wreck under the
juna of tbe American fleot.
Admiral Cervera is no long«r a figure

n the way. The cruisers Cristobal
Solon, Infanta Maria Teresa, Vizcaya,
iud Almiranta Oquendo are known to
be inside and it is believed that two or

:hree smaller warships, possibly tor-
jedo-boats, are with them.
All the members of the Merrimac

.xpedition are safe. Only two of Ihem
vere slightly injured, and their names

ire not known. Lieut. Hobson was
mt hurt. All of the Merrimac's men

ire he'd as prisoners of war.

Tbe news of their wonderful escape
.as sent to Rear Admiral Sampson by
.dm ral Cervera, the Spanish Admiral
>emg to struck with the courage of
he Merrimac's craw that he thought
idmiral Sampson should know they
ad not lost their lives.
Admiral Cervera's chief of stafl",

'apt. Oviedo, boarded the New York wi

nder a flag -of truce, bearing the an

ouncemerit of tbe safety of tbe Mer.
mac's men, and returning with a I -j;
ippb' of provisions and paoney fer '

te pri-nmOM-.
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SANTIAGO'S P0BTIFI0ATI0N8

RIDDLED U\ SHOT AND
SHELL.MANY SPANISH
OFFICERS KIELLI'

OR FATALLY
WOUNDED.

New York, June 7.--A special dis¬

patch from Cape Haytii-n, deecribing
tho bombardment of Santiago de Cuba
on Monday say* that the forte about
the harbor are now a nctaae of ruins.
The .Vorro is a shapeless pileof min¬

ed masonry and di mantled .guns, and
the Estrella battery is utterly ruined.

At Port Aquadoies the fort recently
constructed by Colonel Ordonez, Uta
famous artillery expert, was blown to
dust, and Ordonez himself was kully
wounded. Two artillery officer*, tvro

infantry lieutenants and twenty-one
privates were fatally wounded.

WRECKED THE Ml'.lll I.UKS.

Later in the day the American ships
moved closer toward the mouth of the
harbor, where the old cruiser Reina M er-

cedes had been discerned attempting to

place explosives about the hull of the
Merrimac to blow her to pieces and
clear the channel. A 13-inch shell from
tho Oregon landed squarely abaft her

pilothouse and tore all her upper works
to shreds. Her "second commodore,"
five of her sailors and a marine were

killed, and a second lieutenant and six¬
teen of her seamen were very seriously
wounded.

MIOWBR OF SHOT AND 8HEI.T-.

A perfect shower of shot and shell
fell upon and around the old cruise]*,
and she was so badly damaged that btv
crew, by orders of Admiral Cervern,
abandoned her and sought the shore
for safety.

SPANISH LAND FORCES DEFEATED.

About noon, according to the Cape-
Haytien dispatch, a landing party of
American marines near Daiquiri was

attacked bj Spanish infantry nnd a

squad of cavalry. The insurgent!*, were
posted in the neighborhood, und with
their aid the marines successfully took
nj) a position, holding it and later milk¬
ing it a base from which they Operated.
The Spanish force was defeated with

heavy loss and driven buck toward San¬

tiago, leaving their wounded behind
them.

TO BESIEGE THE CITY.

The Americans are now entrenched
near Daiquiri und are landing heavy
guns, preparatory to moving them to¬
ward Santiago and laying siege to the
city.
There is a panic in Santiago The

residents who can leave ure fleeing to
the country, joining the insurgents ar

doing anything to get away from Un¬
certain destruction that now awaits
Cervera's fleet and the forces of Pando
and Linares.

IMMENSE DAMAOE INFLICTED.

The Spaniards admit that the bom¬
bardment from the American Meet was

most destructive About 1600 projec¬
tiles are said to have been fired by the
American warshps, and it seems that
the responsive fire from the forts und
ships was scarcely felt at all by the
Americans.

RIDDLED WITH SHOT AND SHELL

The fortifications near the entrance
of the harbor ure described as beingrid-
dled with solid shot and shattered by
the explosion of the immense shells
fired bv the American battleships. The
Spanish batteries are understood to
have been virtually silenced and El
Worro nnd the fortifications at Soeopa
and Panta (tonia are reported to have
been demolished by three hours' un¬

interrupted hammering of the American
fleet.

CUBANS ATTACK UV LAND,

It is also understood hero thal 'lie
Cuban troops maintained throughout
the greater part of yesterday an attack
by lund on Santiago ar.d the Spanish
reports say tho garrison lost lieuvilv in
killed und wounded.
The loss on the American side, the

Santiago reports say, iu not known.
lhe Spaniards acknowledge that a

gnat deal of damage was inflicted on

ihe Spaniel] cruiser Reina Mercedes, and
they sav Morro Castle shows great gap-
ng breaches it its wa'ls.

MARIA TERESA REPORTED SINK.

There is a report current at Cape
Haytien that the first-class armored
Spanish eruisui* Moria Teresa was sunk
resterday by tho fire of (hf American
hips.
It is said that .r)00 American troops

vero landed at Daiquiri, or possibly at
laguadores, the two places being seem-

ngly confused here.
Jt cSfu'tns to be admitted that the fire

if the American soldiers ww so eiTeet-
ve that the Spaniards wejrf compelled
o flee from the foitiflcations which
hey were defending.

BjeUodtnviia
PlaoW
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SPOT
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Onataoomao 11111*11.»|
Union Teaciw Agciicics of America

REV. L. D. BAHS, D. D., MANAGER.

ittsburg.Pa ; Toronto, Canada; New
Orleans, La.; New York, N. Y,;

".Vashington, D. C.; San Fran¬
cisco, Cal.; Cnieago. 111.;

St, Louis, o.. and
Denver. Col.

bere are thousands of positions to be
filled within thc Ittt few months.

AdJress all applications to
.ion Teach--jBs'AaKNOiEs, Saltsburg,Pa

july 14 ly

1"

W k L. I'. ( ()..\ir.N('!MHS'T
i_xi-..nsl_s, 1898.

JDHei Marshal, G. L. Thornton, Va.

Btmaay, Jen 12.
ll .a m..Baccalaureate Sermon, by

Rev. Thomas Hume, D.
D., LL 1)., N.C.

!»j) m..Addles-, before the Yoong
Ifc i'fl Chi 1st ..tu \ ocia
tioii, by Ri v. C. Armand
Miller, N. Y.

Miivkav, Jon 18.
il y. m. Animal Regatta,
0 p. in..Finul Celebration of tho

Literary Societies,
Graham Loe Society:.President.

J. M. Mason, W. Va. Oratora:.W.
W. Key. er, Mo., J. S. McCIuor, W. Va.

Washington Literary __oc:ety:-Presi-
dont.C. T. Smith, W. Va. Orators:.
J. J. Winn, Jr,, Ala. G. C. Powell, D.
C.

Tcesdat, Junk 14.
10. ii. m..Annual Meeting of tho

Board of Trustees.
ll a. m..Address before tho I iw

Class by Hon. Hilary A.
Herbert, Ala.

li p. m..Anneal meeting of the
A'umni Association.

9 p. m..Adi1 -ess, before tLo Alumii i
A Delation byT. S. Me-
Pheel- s, Mo.
Presentation of the Pink-
ney Prize Cup to the v. l-

ning i lew. i

Wednesday, Junk 15.
ll a.m..ClosingExerc'ses:

Delivery ol diplo._ias,oertifi-
catc>, prizes, etc.

Law Class Oration by A.
W. Webb, Md.

Valedictory Addro. s by W.
K. V Clung, Va.

^ildr. m be'ore the Literary
Societies by Hon. Gao.
B. McClellan, N. Y.

10 p. m..F.nal Ball:
President.LoRpy C. Barret,Mo.

BUCKLING ARNICA SALVE.

The BestSilve in tie world for
Cuts, Bruise*, Sons, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and p sltively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect sat sfaclion or money
refunded, Price 25 cents per box.
For sale bf McCrum Drug Co,

GIDMORE GATHERINGS.

< .aSet-S .'nlTi's|>ii|lili'llri'.
Gilmore's Mills, Va., June 7..Mis_

Maggie Chiles, daughter of Judge J.
M. Chiles, of Grant's Pass, Oregon,is
visiting her uncl", Capla'n Chile, ot

p;ir eily. Miss Chiles will also visit
relative! at Big I .laud and Christians-

Lnr,,' during her stay in Virginia,
Mr. J. E. Thompson was in Lynch¬

burg Monday on busin.ts.
Mr. Jake Barga* left, for Lexington

Sunday to bo absent from here soveial
days.

Rev. J. G- Scjtt preached for o* on

Monday night. His sermon wa. en¬

joyed by nil who heard him.
Messts. H. IL Swartz and H. A.

Ogden wero in Gteenlee Sunday.
Miss Belle Thompson, of Alpine, ifl

vitiling her aunt. Miss Kate Thomp¬
son, of our town.

Mr. Warren Hamilton,of thc 'Gladys
InD," Clifton Forge, Va., who has been

visiting his sister, Mrs. Gilmore, of oar
vicinity, returned home Monday.
The Spaniards and tho wheat crop

resemble each other now. They will
soon lose Jieir beal-, get threshed
and thou cle.uic 1 up, bat Ihe wheat
will como out 0 K ns it's a lot better
ai tide. So.'.

"Jakky.''

a HOUSEHOLD .M.iT.ssiTT.
Fflfloaretfl t'tnilj Cathartic the moe. won

hirfui medica] dfsooTory of the nae. pleas
int and re/teahtog to tha taste,aol gentlymm]
poettlTely on kidneys, liver and bowels
?lonnsln^ the entire trsteea, <liM|>el ooldfl
..uri' lii'iiilm-..!', fever. habit c.,\ eoMtlpaUoa
mi MUonsnces. Pleeaoboy ami try a box
itv. C. 0. to-day; IO, 15, 50 cents. Bold
id ga urant-1U lo cow by ail droggtsi i.

SPRINGFIELD SPRINKLINGS.

(C.a/e'ite CoiTospoadcBoe.-
Springfield, Va., June (!..As our

burg has not been heard from for some
ime, I will ti ll you soino of tho news.

Rev. E. T. Mason has been conduci¬
ng s revival meeting at tho old mill
in tho plank toed for somo days.
_.real interest was manifested and six
onv<r s weie baptized hoar Red Mills
.un day aft erne onr
Miss Annie Mackey, who has been

he guest of hcraunt,Mr<_. G. M. Leech,
.toned heme on Friday.
Mr. C. R. Leech is very sick at Ibis

'riting.
Misses Belle Wilson, Grace Stark

nd Beilba MoClelland are attending
Irs Moffett's training school at Stool's

Mr. W. H. Miller of this placo has

jcopted a position in tho Lexington
ost office.
Quite a number of our farmers are

itting barley at present,with the pros-
_et of a gootl yield.
Wheat and corn aro looking will.

CloyEn lb a.-mi

0 F--.VPR.TE ANt) |0 host :.:-¦'...<

ruy_../_.
PANSIES, NAS.'
SWEET PEAS, one 1 _l ol
each variety loren:;' I* A I

li..... ,f Tm. pfl.nli t_)
Inolualini lr*. *°py af lim. c_i.l.«u, _«_ .I«r_l i:

ii111)'' '. i.... \__m
'I'vW--I-*H .'¦.'. .!^"*>"*>H-*I-.l-i-*l-:-T~-»-^<

>YNY.PECTORAL
A QUICK OURS FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS. *
V****Y V«l VtHl~. i-W- In all "fatfootionj of tire T

THROAT OR LUNGS. |L.r^o Bottle., tSo. til
* DAVIS I LAWRENCE 00., Lim., T

I ' ,rPt> ,r Oavi.'PAlN-KllLia. <V
fort oalo mr |l

CLOSING OF LEXINGTON HIGH
SCHOOL.

Tho Lexington High School, Mr.
Harringlon Waddell, principal, Mr.
Howard V. Canter, assistant, closed a

successful nine months' session on

Saturday last with simple exercises,
which consisted of announcements cf

graduates, proficients and distinguished
protieienta.
Two scholarships were given this

year, tho Washington and Lee Uni¬
versity scholarship b-'ing awarded to
Mr. Elbert W. Boogher, son of Mr.
£. N. Boogher, and the scholarship to
the High School to Miss Laura Lee
Carter, daughter of Mr. R. E. Gaiter.

In order that a pupil may be distin-
gimhed in any class, he must make 85

per cent, or over on both intermediate
and final examinations. An average
standing of 75 per ceut. daring the
the session is necessary for proficiency.

Following aro the names of giadu-
ater, distinguished and proficient in

the several classes, (hose making the
highest average* standing first and
those making same mirk being ini1;-
cated by a star:

Graduates In Matheinatie's.Distinguished:
Hubert Moore, I'lbert Boogher. Harry Moore,
Thomas Morrison.

Graduates lu English.Distinguished
Margaret McC'orkle, Elbert Boogher, Laura
Les Curter,"Bruce Houston,"Frances Wiatt*,
Hubert Moore, hugh Lee. 1'roflolent:
Lilburn Kailey, D E. Witt, Minnie Pierson,
Thomas Morri.-.on.

Grudtiates lu Lui li I'istingulshed
Hubert Moore. Proficient. -i Lee
Carter, Clara Irvine, Besets 1'ougi.., '¦'. y
ThotapeOO, John .Moore, MargaretMc-Corklc.

fir ninnie.-, iii F renell- Distinguished:
Eleanor White. Tiara Irviue.Brueo Houston.

Qndaatas la German.Distinguished
Eleanor Whit**, Clarence Obenschain, John
ling. I'rofi'-ient: ITiJsaQiilseiiliaiij. min
both Murelitii'l, Bessie l^iiineubciry.

Graduates la History.Distinguished
Kalgan* McC'orkle, Bessie Poague. Robert
McCrum, Hoy Thompson. Proficient: .Vlex.
Harman, Elisabeth .Moreland, Eugenia liar

mini, Bessie QolSeMlberrj, Harry Moore.
Aiiilitnt'tie' TM*Klng*llehH . Hoy Thomp¬

son, Wellaee Vtnor, Boals Wilson, Mary
Northern, Rleherd Raff, McDowell Smith,
John Ed. Qalssobeny. Proficient: Maggie
Higgins, Daaid P, Drkpetrlek,
Junior Mathematics (Algebra)--Distin-

gni|bed: John Ed. Qttisenberrj, Laura
Pierson. Mary Northern, Louiso Broekcii-
brough, Daalel F. Iv irk pat rick. Proficient
Alex. Hannan, Maggie Higgins.

intel¦mediate Mathematics (Algebra and
Geometty)- Distinguished Hugh Les, Clar¬
ence Qbeaschaln, Hubert McCrum. Hoy
Thompson, D. E. Witt. Prollcient Hieh-
ard Huff, Laura Lee Carter, Lilburn Hailey,
John Illig, Elizabeth Moreland, McDowell
Smith.

Beginners' Latin.Distinguished John
El. QuIseilUSalJ, .Mary Northern, Proficient,
Wallace Varner, Mary Houston, Alex. Har¬
man, Nellie Brockenbrough.

Junior Latin.Distinguished Hugh Lee,
John Illig. Proficient: Hobert McC'rum1")
Jessie Whitmore, Clarence Obenschaln,
Louise Brockenbrough, McDowell Smith,
Hilliard HufT, Maggie Higgins, Elizabeth
Moreland.
Intermediate Latin. Distinguished Elbert

Boogher, John Moore, Harry Moore. Pro-
Bcient: * Bessie (^uiseiiberry, "KosaJQuisen-
berry, Inez Funk houser, Lilburn Halley,
France,-. White.

Junior English--Distinguished j Susie
Wilson, Mary Northern, John Ed. TJitlstn
berry. Drolleiont Mary Houston, Alex.
Wilson, Daniel F. Kirkpatrick, Martha
Moore.
Junior French -Distinguished Inez Funk

houser, Susie Wilson. I'roticient: Louise
Brockenbrough, Eugenia Harman.
Junior |German Distinguished; Laura

Lee Carter, Proficient: Maggie Higgins,
?.lessie Whitmore, *Th(ii.ias Morrison.
Not absent dining entire se.islon Laura

Lee Outer, Myron Carter, Hobert McCrum,
Tkomas Morrison, Hlchard Huff.

YELLOW JAUNDICE CURED.

Suffering humanity should be sup¬
plied with every nie,* is possible for its
relief. It is with pleasure we publish
the following "This is to certify that ¦

[ wis a terrible sufferer f*.'om Vollow
Jiuirulico for over six mouths, med was

Teated by tome ot the best physicians
n our city and all to no ave , Dr.
Bell, our i uggist, recommended Elee¬
rie Hitters; and ofter taking two bot-
lep, I wai entirely cured. I now take
j/eat pleasure in recommend Mg them
o any person auffe-ring from this t(**-
iblo malady. I am gratefully yours,
il. A. Hagar!y, Lev'ngto'i, Ky."
.old by McCrum Drug Co, U
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A GENTS WANTED to Introduce the
:*. great discovery Anti Kink, for stalght
nlnfl kinky and i-hrly hair. Jllg commls-
lone. Send 4c. In st imps for information,
Indorsed ley the I'nlted ht-ates health report^;
.avrtaghi Hlch, ll Broadway. Now York,
tay 18, Ut,

Weakness of Men
QalcVlf, Thoroughly, Fore-rer paxad

tij a n awptrt.aUt MienUa*method that eaanet lea,nolan Ut. tea. I. bayaad
human alii. Y.a feel la-
uror.it ttl. Ant faa, feele
tan .at ae.ry dar. .Mia kare
roara.lt atina emeu* aeo
Ia bod/, mica maa keen.
Dr.ln. and loewe eade*.
Kt*rf obetaala te b»pt>i
rnarrlatl Iii. nmcifei Kerr,
toro*, erlll, .a.rgf, »k*a

falling er (o.t. ar. r.elored br thia Weat****.*. All
.Hi perfon a et tb. boJ- »nl*r<*->d ead *t-*.«ev
eaeei Writ, for oar book, with «ipl*a*U*a* aatl

Bani aeal.d, tree. Ow %m re'ere-M*

HIE HEOICAl M., .*»"«-*-!.BUFFALO. M. V.

f
!_____¦! J^ ll" ' '"--

rfft$AY high SC HO. IL I
Oa/.ettb 1

Tho closing exercises*'of tbe Midway I

higli School were held in tho now Town I
Hall, Friday night, May 27. Tho ball
wei peeked to overflowing with au ap*
pre>iatle_fl_a'jdieoee, who showed their
pleaanre by frequent applause.
Thc following program was success¬

fully carried out:
PftOGRAX.

Parado of the Odd Follows at rt p m.

AddlOflMfl by Dr. \V, Hall Thomas and Kev.
A. II. Hamilton.

Music.Orchestra.
I'rayer Rov. A. II. Hamilton.
Hong.America - - School Chorus.

Music.Orchestra.
Recitation.A Congregation of Sufferers

School.
Music.Orchestra.

Song.Star-spangled Banner School
* Chorus.

Recitation.War . . Sydney Wilson.
Recitation.A Southern Volunteer and his
Northern Biother . . Jeai Smith and

Alice McCormick,
Recitation."The Stars Against Spain"

William Lilley.
Song.The National Hymn Kthel Hess,

Chorus by School.
Recitation."Tbe Boyswero Asleep lu tho

Koro" - Harry Bell.
Recitation."Remember the 5lalne" Esta

McCormick.
Recitation-"Pat Mullen's Shot" Harold

McCormick.
Recitation."Dixie" and "Old Glory"

Mabel Oo3 ond Maggie Gleeson.
Song."Dixie" - Holo'st, Jean Smith,

Chorus by School.
Muelc.Orchestra.

Red Kiding Hood Drill-Pod Riding Hoods;
McLedjj-eMoffat., Maggie Humphries, Graofl
Thoma1, Mary Moo'e, May liesa. Ma*y

Humphriee.
B.ars . John Rush Sea-son, Harry

Co.., Alex. Moo.e Figgatt Hean, Kramor
Jeff' lea, John Moore.

G.-annles . Ethel Hess, Lillian Frame,
Kvl; W'lson, Alice McCormick, Jean

Sro'th, Maggie Gleeson.
Gypsies' Fest'val . . - Duet by

Mpry Moore and Evelyn Wilson.
The towards for the highest averages

woree ied off by Etbt. Hess, Esta
McCormick and Maty Humphries.
Grace Thomas and Maggie Humph¬

ries were close competitors with Marv
Humphries for the Junior prize,
The address by Dr, Thomas upon

"Odd Fellowship" was a cleai expo-
si'ion of the principle, of th it order,
and was highly applauded.

Rev. A. H. Hamilton's address upon
.Education and tho Improvement of
Our Opportunities" made a deep im¬

pression upon the minds of all pre_en\
and spurred e.«ch ono lo renewed effoit
to faithfully perform the work God
Las given,
The parade of the Odd Fe.lows was

witnessed by au immense crowd, wh >

agreed that it was a sight lonj to be
remembered.
The supper and stiawberry fe.iival

given by the ladies netted a handsome
sum toward the lust payment on the
Town Hall.

Mrs. Moftett, the efficient and ac¬

complished prinaipal of the Midway
High School, opened her training
Behool for teachers Wednesday, June

1st, with bright prospects for a large
atindaoce. A number of teachers
took advantage of the opportunities
offered and at ended this schcol last

year.

DISCOVERED BY .i WO..JAN.

Another great discoveiy has beou
made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. -'Disease fastened its clutch¬
es upon her and for seven years she
withstood ita severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discov. red
a way to recovery, by puichasing of us

a bottle of Dr. King's New D scovery
for Consumption, and was so much re¬

lieved on taking first dose, that sho

slept all night; and with two bottles,
has been absolutely cured. Her name

is Mrs. Luther Lutz.' Thus writes W.
C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Trial bottles free at McCrum Drug Co.
Regular size 50c and fl.UO. Every
b.t'le guarant<e I.

Reports to the Agricult ral Depart¬
ment agree that the 1898 wheat pros¬
pect is promising and that the crop
wiM surpass last year's magnificent
yield, if advir.-o weather conditions do
not affect it within the coming montb
lhere is every indication that there
Rill be an abundance of wheat for
liome consumption, while the exports
will probably be larger thau for sev¬

eral years past.

WXT TOBACCO SPIT AND SMOKE
YOUR LIFE AWAY

If you want to quit tobacco us|t)_jf fiisily
nd forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
ull of new lifo and vigor, take No-To-Bae,
he wonder-work( that makes we ik mon

trong. Many gain ton pounds In tea da*...
>vor 400,000 cured. Ruy No To-Bac fro n
our own druggist,who will guarantee acute
looklot and sample malled free. Ad. 8ce
lg Romody Co . Chicago or Now York.

The President of France espresso*
be hope that tho efforts of the neutral
owers will succeed in restoring peace,
'he neutral powers may savo their
Sorts. Peace will como when we ,

ave whipped Spain into as'ing for it, ¦"'

nd agreeing to accept it upon our

.rms, and not before.
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NON-INFLAMMABLE.
REMOVES GREASE and DIRT

from

SILK, WOOL and COTTON
#abort Injury to th_ mont ikli. nt. fabric or o_.tr

auil without iii* ii-, nf water.

Cleans Kid Cloves.
Sold tey Druggist* and Grocers.
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Perhap?
vup your mind

Scott's
Emulsion

:'ns*%umrncr
Then lo>>'. F_r

this pictur on fl
the wrapper a ll
man with a I ill
fish on his back. __*^
Do not let anyone talk to

you of something " lust
as good."
When you want cod

liver oil and the hypo-
phosphites you want the
very best. You will find
them in only one place,
Scott's Emulsion.
There is no other emul¬

sion like it; none other
does the same work; and
no other has the same

of cures.
AU Dram

¦.., bM.it.tt,!
&yyy&vyyyv*tevi'V.7*/i(**

Agents Wanted.
In Every County to Supply
th« Great Popular Demand for

rica s.hr
For Humanity

TOLD IN PICTUlIE AND STORY.

Compiled and WilUf-n by
SENATOR JOHN J. INGA I.I.s.

of Kai.Nfl
The most bril i|mtly written, mot profanely

and arti.tl'.'..!ly Illustrated. Mid moattataon*
Iv popular bonk on the .abject ot th** Pfll
with Spa n. Nearly
200 Supurb [UflfltrattOM From Photographs
taken speciallv for thi« Kn-at work. Agent*
are making |W to |100 . (reek - liing it. A
veritable bonanza for live emnvaaMtV. A pply
for description, tonal tod tetritCMjfll

N. I). THOMPSON PUBLIBHINO I 0
St. Louis, Mo,, -.r New York City

.ALL of DESIRABLE
REAL EHTATF,

I will sell privately, the 'ollowing i< al
estate in the Town nf Leadagton, Virginia,
belonging to the estate of Mis. BflflU G.
Gold, deceased, to-wit:

1, A llo'.i.-f and Lot fronting 78 lett oa
Washington street and Attending back Ul
feet to an alley, adjoini'g tin- lott nf Mrs. J.
Randolph Tueker, the Public free Situ ol
Building and others. Thc building!, on this
lot consist of a well conatmcted frame
dwelling boone, and kitchen, with 0 ri MM.I
stable, and other outbuildings, all in good
condition.

2. A House and Lot fronting Tl feet OB
Jackson avenue nnd extending back 189 feet
to an alley and a<l join ing UM lots et Mis.
J. T. Hill and others. The building! on thia
lot consist of a valuable frame dwelling
house end kitchen, with 7 roOme, and other
itit buildings, in good repair. Both of these
properties are eligibly located. Md would
make desirable homes.
Apply to the undersigned, at Loxington,

.'a., for price and terms.
J. P. MOOBK. Eip'r

of Mts. Susan G. Gold, dee'd.
ipr 13

Sale of Realty
ABOVK

Collierstown, Va.
By virtue of a dorree of the (inuit Cowl

>f Kockbridge County, Va., catered March
Ith, 1898, in the ehamery cause of C 1'. Ail-
took vs. Wm. A. Bradds' Com r. et al., th"
inders.gned, who was by said di .ice appoint-
d special commissioner for the purpose.
rill oftet for salo to the highest bidder flt
'ublie auction, ii, front of the port jtooae, it

.exington, Va., at ll M. <>u
Saturday, june arra,

he tract of ..ii 104 100 acres of land lying in
.oekbridge County, on thc headwaters nf
'oilier* (reek, Adjoining the loade of Jeatte
loodbar, 8 O. Knick. Wellington Irvineand
thors, of which W. A- Biaddi la Mi /.cd and
lOMflflflfld,
TKBMS:.Cash in hand suflicicnt to pay

bte costs of suit and sale, and thfl balance In
be aad two years; Moored bj tha honda of
tie purchaser, with eecurlty approved by the
luimiissioner. with interest fromdate of cale,
dth tho right to anticipate the payments
loreof at anv time.

G. D. LETCHER,
iay2_-4t Special Conuttiaaioner.

l the Clerk's (Mfefl of the Circuit Court of
tho Countv of Bock bridge:
P. Ailstock.Plaintiff..
Against

'm. A. lind-te'CommitteeAc., Defom lan ts I
I. H. H. Witt. Clerk of the s.iid t ..mt. do
Ttify that the bond requited by the decree
adored inea_d canoepo the-Uh du-of March,
108, ha. l>.i duly arima Lv O D. I.et.'h.T.
Molal Oommlflfliooor,
Given under my hand as Clerk of thfl said
JUrt. this 21st dav of Mav. ISM

R. R. WITT, derk.
-«OMMISSION__ICS NOTICK.
J -

iBV A. Davis,
¦fl:

m/W. Davis; Heir..
The above cause having boen referred t<>
I iiiidersigned Com missioneria Chancery,
dd ree entered therein on the Uth day or
ireh 181)1, with directions; To take' an
..ount of the fee simple nnd annual raine
the land of which Wm. ff. Davis

.1 sci/.. .1. with any liens thereon and *tat«
;ir. lu the order of their priority and any
Ml remaining unpaid, which "matters ho
1 ascertain ant} fflDOrt with anv othonj
poa pertinent by himself, or required by
C parties In interest.
VU parties interested are hereby notified
,t I havo appointed
SATURDAY, JUNE 25th, 1898
my ofllce lu the Town of Lexington as the
.o aud place for taking said accounts,

E. M. PENDLETON,
Comm'r In Ch'y.

v2. -lt |ti.2"i

MITT OF VIRGINIA
CHARLOTTESVI LLE, \ZA\.w

.'Hers, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.Seaaion begin* lilli _tept«.|ii__er. i
Tuition In Ai_id_iuLi'__ St hool, free lo Vlrvlnl__o__,
cc__U__oguo-_.ldr.__i -

P. B. BARAINQC* CX-'emaa.


